Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Health Technology Management (HTM) refers to actions carried out by health professionals to provide appropriate, safe, and effective technologies to solve a problem, integrating knowledge on engineering, logistics, planning, and resource management \[[@CR1]\]. Preventive maintenance is a part of HTM, and its goal is to prolong the useful life of a device and prevent damage. Preventive maintenance is usually scheduled at defined intervals and includes specific tasks, such as lubrication, cleaning, or replacing parts that commonly wear out or have a short life cycle. Similarly, preventive maintenance is usually performed by the manufacturer, who also sets the maintenance procedures and intervals for each machine. However, user organizations can also adjust these intervals according to the conditions of their local environment \[[@CR2]\]. Since organizations have the ability to determine maintenance schedules for their own equipment, we propose an index to prioritize preventive maintenance of medical equipment. We tested the new index at the Department of Biomedical Engineering (DBE) of the National Institute of Respiratory Diseases (INER, for its acronym in Spanish) in Mexico. The index was applied in 16 different types of equipment located in different medical service departments. We believe that a maintenance program based on our index model could help extend the useful life of medical equipment and minimize its operational costs. Namely, our index model can identify and select the machines that must be included in an organization's preventive maintenance program to guarantee equipment funcionality in disease diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation and patient monitoring.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

Variables {#Sec3}
---------

We reviewed two medical equipment assessment models to define the variables to be included in our model. The first model was proposed by the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR3]\], and considers four variables: equipment function, the physical risk associated with the clinical application, maintenance requirements, and problem background. The second model was proposed by Gullikson \[[@CR4]\], and evaluates the static and dynamic risks. Static risk considers equipment function and physical risk, whereas dynamic risk takes into account maintenance requirements and the weighted risk points. In both cases, these variables have a qualitative domain, which is used by INER's DBE technical staff to evaluate medical equipment. In this work we adapted the two aforementioned models and developed a mathematical model to map the qualitative domain to a numerical value within the interval \[0,1\] to obtain a quantitative domain. We defined the importance of each variable in our model and assigned a weighting factor taking into consideration the experience of DBE's technical staff.

Mathematical model {#Sec4}
------------------

We developed a mathematical model that incorporates the selected variables and their weighting factor. This model resulted in an index, which provides the priority of the preventive maintenance of the medical equipment evaluated. The numerical output of our model was mapped into three categories that define maintenance priority as low, medium, or high. In addition to the priority, our index determines the annual number of preventive maintenance interventions required by an specific medical equipment.

Testing the index {#Sec5}
-----------------

We used our model to assess 16 different medical equipment according to variable Type of Equipment (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We randomly chose two machine per equipment type.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Variables {#Sec7}
---------

We defined seven variables (x~i~) and their relevance factor (ρ~i~). These variables have a value within the interval \[0, 10\], where 10 is associated to the highest importance and 0 the least importance (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Note that variable Type of Equipment has the highest priority, whereas variable Equipment Location has the lowest priority. On the other hand, variables Maintenace Requirements and Calibration have the same priority, since they are interrelated.Table 1Variables (x~i~) and relevance factor (ρ~i~) for evaluating medical equipmentx~i~Variable nameρ~i~x~1~Type of equipment10x~2~Equipment function8x~3~Maintenance requirements7x~4~Calibration7x~5~Equipment age6x~6~Equipment hazards5x~7~Equipment location4Total47

For each variable, we defined its respective qualitative (Ci) and quantitative (M~i~) domains (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Note that most of the variables (x~i~) have values in M~i~ within the interval \[1, 10\], with the exception of the variable x~1~ = Type of Equipment, which can take values within M~1~ = \[1, 15\]. This is because it was important to emphasize the relevance and at the same time, the difference in the equipment type. On the other hand, variable x~4~ = Calibration can take Boolean values, i.e. M~4~ = \[0, 1\], since it only has two options (yes / no). It is important to note that the result of the index was normalized within the interval \[0, 1\]. This allows better data handling and helped us group the equipment and determine priority more easily.Table 2Qualitative (Ci) and quantitative (Mi) domains of medical equipment assessment variablesx~i~C~i~M~i~Type of equipmentLife support15Surgical and intensive care14Surgical sterilization13Monitoring of physiological variables, intensive care and surgery10Laboratory analysis8Treatment and physiotherapy7Laboratory accessories6Other equipment related with patient4Computer equipment2Equipment functionDiagnostic10Therapeutic8Analytical6Other2Maintenance requirementsImportant10Usual5Minimum1CalibrationRequired1Not required0Equipment age5 years or less15 to 10 years310 to 15 years515 to 20 years720 to 25 years825 to 30 years930 years or more10Equipment locationRespiratory intensive care10Anesthesia service10Surgery, recovery and CEyE10Respiratory emergency unit10Imaging9Clinical hospitalization services8Respiratory therapy8Physiology respiratory8Hemodynamics8Bronchoscopy and endoscopy8Pulmonary rehabilitation7External consult7Blood bank7Clinic laboratory6Pathological anatomy6Asthma clinic5Respiratory sleep disorder clinic5Stomatology4Allergy and immunology clinic4Equipment hazardsPatient or operator death5Patient/operator physical and emotional loss4Partial damage to the patient/operator3No apparent damage to the patient/operator2No significant risks1

Mathematical model {#Sec8}
------------------

The mathematical model of our index incorporates all the variables, along with their weighting factor, as described below.

Let IPMEM be the *Index to Prioritize Medical Equipment Maintenance.* Hence, it can be defined by expression [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""} as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
                \usepackage{wasysym} 
                \usepackage{amsfonts} 
                \usepackage{amssymb} 
                \usepackage{amsbsy}
                \usepackage{mathrsfs}
                \usepackage{upgreek}
                \setlength{\oddsidemargin}{-69pt}
                \begin{document}$$ IPMEM=\frac{\sum \limits_{i=1}^n{\rho}_i{x}_i}{N} $$\end{document}$$where x~i~, is the variable to evaluate, and ρ~i~ is the relevance factor of each variable, i = {1, \..., 7}.

The result of IPMEM was confined to the the interval \[0, 1\] by a normalization factor (N). To calculate N, the maximum admissible value in the domain (M~i~) of each variable x~i~ was multiplied by its corresponding relevance factor (ρ~i~), as shown in expression [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ N={\sum}_{i=1}^7{\rho}_i{M}_{im\overset{\hbox{'}}{\mathrm{a}}x} $$\end{document}$$

Substituting the corresponding values in the expression [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}, we obtain the value of N as follows: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\displaystyle \begin{array}{l}N={\rho}_1\left({M}_{1 ma\prime x}\right)+{\rho}_2\left({M}_{2 ma\prime x}\right)+{\rho}_3\left({M}_{3 ma\prime x}\right)+{\rho}_4\left({M}_{4 ma\prime x}\right)\\ {}+{\rho}_5\left({M}_{5 ma\prime x}\right)+{\rho}_6\left({M}_{6 ma\prime x}\right)+{\rho}_7\left({M}_{7 ma\prime x}\right)\\ {}N=10(15)+8(10)+7(10)+7(1)+6(10)+5(5)+4(10)\\ {}N=150+80+70+7+60+40+25=432\end{array}} $$\end{document}$$

Therefore, IPMEM is defined by the expression [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""} as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ IPMEM=\frac{\sum \limits_{i=1}^7{\rho}_i{x}_i}{432} $$\end{document}$$

To interpret IPMEM results, we defined a qualitative scale with three levels of maintenance priority: low, medium, and high. These categories indicate the number of maintenance interventions required in a given medical equipment (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Intervals for maintenance priorityIntervalPriorityInterpretation\[0--0.39\]LowOne maintenance intervention yearly\[0.4--0.69\]MediumTwo maintenance intervention yearly\[0.7--1\]HighAt less three maintenance intervention yearly

Testing IPMEM {#Sec9}
-------------

We tested IPMEM among 16 different medical, thus assessing our model's functionality with respect to a range of equipment technical and functional characteristics. The 16 machines were included in the following eight equipment types: ventilator (V), autoclave (A), microscope (M), electrosurgical unit (E), electrocardiograph (Ecg), blood plasma extractor (Bpe), magnetic stirrer (Ms), surgery microscope (Sμ), nerve stimulator (N), oxygen concentrator (Oc), bed (B), laryngoscope (L) and oximeter (O).

### Assessing a ventilator {#FPar1}

To illustrate IPMEM's application, we discuss the results obtained after assessing one of the ventilators. The corresponding qualitative and quantitative domains are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Description of ventilator V~1~ in terms of the qualitative (C~i~) and quantitative (M~i~) domains of the seven variables (x~i~)x~i~C~i~M~i~Type of equipmentLife support15Equipment functionTherapeutic8Maintenance requirementsUsual5CalibrationRequired1Equipment age30 years or more10Equipment locationAnesthesia service10Equipment hazardsPatient or operator death5

The quantitative values (M~i~) and the relevance factor (ρ~i~) of each variable were substituted in the expression ([3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}),$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\displaystyle \begin{array}{l}{IPMEM}_{V1}=\frac{\sum_{i=1}^7{\rho}_i{x}_i}{432}=\frac{\rho_1\left({x}_1\right)+{\rho}_2\left({x}_2\right)+{\rho}_3\left({x}_3\right)+{\rho}_4\left({x}_4\right)+{\rho}_5\left({x}_5\right)+{\rho}_6\left({x}_6\right)+{\rho}_7\left({x}_7\right)}{432}\\ {}{IPMEM}_{V1}=\frac{10(15)+8(8)+7(5)+7(1)+6(10)+5(5)+4(10)}{432}=0.88\end{array}} $$\end{document}$$

As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the obtained index value indicates that V~1~ has *high priority maintenance* and requires at least three annual preventive maintenance routines. The *high priority* is because it is a life support medical equipment and it has the maximum value (15) for the variable x~1~ ---Type of Equipment--- (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Also, the ventilator is 59 years old and can be found in the anesthesia service unit, one of the most important medical services at INER's DBE. As a result, variable Equipment Location was assigned the maximum score (10) (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The following section discusses the results of the remaining medical equipment.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarizes the evaluation results, as well as the priority obtained for the preventive maintenance interventions. Regarding to V~1~ and V~2~, we obtained in both cases a *high priority*. Note that their description is similar except for variables Equipment Age (x~5~) and Equipment Location (x~7~), because V~1~ is 59 years old and can be found in the respiratory intensive care service whereas V~2~ is 1 year old and can be found in the allergy and immunology clinic. The priority result is pre-dominate by the variables with higher weight: Type of Equipment (x~1~), Equipment Function (x~2~) and Maintenance Requirements (x~3~). For this reason, our index model determines that the two pieces of equipment requires at least three preventive maintenance interventions yearly. About A~1~ and A~2~, we obtained a *high* and a *medium priority* respectively. The difference is due to the Equipment Age (x~5~): A~1~ is 20 years old while A~2~ is 13. Our index determined that A~1~ requires at least three maintenance interventions yearly whereas A~2~ requires just two. In relation to E and Sμ, we obtained a *high* and *medium priority* respectively. They have differences in four variables: Calibration (x~4~), E require calibration whereas Sμ does not; Equipment Age (x~5~), E is 27 years old whereas Sμ is 10 years old; Equipment Hazards (x~6~), E can cause patient/operator physical and emotional loss whereas Sμ can cause partial damage to the patient/operator, and Equipment Location (x~7~), E can be found in the respiratory emergency unit whereas Sμ can be found in the external consult service. Finally, our index determined that E requires at least three maintenance interventions yearly whereas Sμ require two. As regards to Ecg and O we obtained a *medium prioritty*. Both are physiological variable monitoring (x~1~ = Type of Equipment) and are used to diagnose diseases (x~2~ = Equipment Function). They require usual maintenance interventions (x~3~ = Maintenance Requirements), they can cause no apparent damage to the patient/operator (x~6~ = Equipment Hazards), and both are located in hospitalization services (x~7~ = Equipment Location), one in oncological pneumology, and the other in the intersticial lung disease. In conclusion, our index determined these equipment require two preventive maintenance interventions yearly. About M and Bpe we obtained a *medium priority*. Their description coincides except for the Equipment Age (x~5~) and Equipment Location (x~7~), because M is 14 years old and can be found in the pathological anatomy service, whereas Bpe is 22 years old and can be found in the blood bank service. Our index determines that the two pieces of medical equipment requires two maintenance interventions yearly. As regards to Ms~1~ and Ms~2~, we obtained a *low* and *medium priority* respectively. Their descriptions does not coincides in the Equipment Age (x~5~) because Ms~1~ is 40 years old whereas Ms~2~ is 16, and this fact influence the priority result. Our index determined that Ms~1~ requires one maintenance intervention yearly whereas Ms~2~ requires just two. In relation to N and Oc, we obtained a *medium priority.* Their description does not coincides in three variables: Maintenance Requirements (x~3~), Equipment Age (x~5~) and Equipment Location (x~7~), but this differences does not influence the priority result because they have medium relevance. Therefore, our index determined that both medical equipment require one maintenance intervention yearly. Finally for B and L we obtained in both cases a *low priority*. Note that their description differs in the Equipment Age (x~5~) and Equipment Location (x~7~), because B is 13 years old and can be found in the respiratory emergency unit, whereas L is 22 years old and can be found in hemodynamics. The differences in their description do not change their priority, so that our index determined that these equipment requires one preventive maintenance intervention yearly.Table 5IPMEM resultsEquipmentx~1~x~2~x~3~x~4~x~5~x~6~x~7~IPMEMPriorityV~1~158101105100.88HighV~2~1581011540.75HighA~1~13210173100.74HighA~2~13210113100.68MediumSμ148505370.66MediumE1485194100.74HighO1010508280.63MediumEcg1010501280.53MediumM86505260.47MediumBpe86508270.44MediumMs~1~62507160.37LowMs~2~625010160.41MediumN781017370.62MediumOc78515380.51MediumB425052100.30LowL42508280.34Low

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

IPMEM provides a new method to assess medical equipment and define whether it should be incorporated in a preventive maintenance program. To this end, IPMEM requires information regarding type of equipment, function, maintenance requirements, hazards, age, and medical service. We tested the index in a sample of 16 medical equipment of eight types, and thus different characteristics. We found that two variables x~5~ = Equipment Age, x~7~ = Equipment Location, have an important influence on the results of the priority of medical equipment in terms of preventive maintenance interventions. Similarly, the test results indicate that our index allows defining the priority and the number of preventive maintenance interventions required yearly per piece of medical equipment. This information positively contributes to INER's DBE preventive maintenance program. However, IPMEM can be also used along the entire organization. In this sense, its results could be an auxiliary criterion that would support annual preventive maintenance programs, not only at INER, but also in any other medical Institute.
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